Reconstruction of thumb loss complicated by skin defects in the thumb-index web space by combined transplantation of free tissues.
To introduce a new technique of 1-stage reconstruction for thumb loss complicated by thumb-index web space contracture and to report its clinical effectiveness. From November 1994 to September 2004 there were 11 patients with thumb loss and contracture in the thumb-index web space who had a combined transplantation of free tissues to reconstruct the missing thumb and to rebuild the web space. The reconstructive procedure used the second toe and the anterolateral thigh flap in 5 patients, the second toe and the scapular flap in 2, the big toe wraparound flap and the anterolateral thigh flap in 3, and the big toe wrapround flap and the scapular flap in 1. The 2 independent free tissues were connected together by a vascular combination to form an assembly with 1 common vascular pedicle, which then was anastomosed to the selected vessels in the recipient hand. In this vascular series the dorsalis pedis artery and the greater saphenous vein served as the common vascular pedicle of the flap transfers and the radial artery and the cephalic vein provided the recipient vessels. The outcomes of the reconstructions were evaluated using the Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire. The flaps survived completely in all patients except 1. In this patient a small area in the distal part of the transplanted anterolateral thigh flap became necrotic but healed after dressing changes without the need for further surgical intervention. A mean follow-up period of 3.6 years showed a mean increase of 4.3 cm in the width of the thumb-index web space and a considerable improvement in overall hand function was noted on the Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire with effect sizes of greater than 3 (large effect) in all domains. Combined transplantation of the second toe or the big toe wraparound flap and a free skin flap is suitable to reconstruct a missing thumb and repair the associated skin defect in the adjacent thumb-index web space. We found good functional recovery and an acceptable appearance in this series of patients. Type of study/level of evidence: Therapeutic, Level IV. Therapeutic, Level IV.